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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Seasoned Technology Veteran,  Leslie William Rose  

Joins Leading Hospitality Solutions Provider, TTI Technologies 
 

TTI Technologies Opens office in Las Vegas, Nevada and Continues to Add  
High-Caliber Leaders to their Talented Team 

 
 
New York—October 4, 2010—TTI Technologies, the hospitality industry’s leading provider of 
Driver’s License/Passport Scanners, Business Centers, Concierge Services and other hotel 
solutions names Leslie William Rose as Regional Director for the Las Vegas, Nevada office. 
 
For over 25 years Mr. Rose has had the pleasure of working in the Information Technology 
industry.  As an Insurance Company Executive and native New Yorker, he moved to Southern 
California in the early 1980’s to be part of the “software revolution”.  As VP of the Westech Network 
(a software development and group) he was involved in the development, sales, installation, implementation, 
management and maintenance of applications for multiple industries including Insurance, Banks and Credit Unions 
and Retail.  His customer base ranged from General Motors and Lockheed to small Banks and Credit Unions. 
Rose will be responsible for driving revenue and growing installations of TTI’s Business Center Kiosks and Driver’s 
License and Passport Scanners in the Las Vegas area. 

"We are very excited to welcome Les to TTI Technologies. The expansion of our team and opening of an office in Las 
Vegas further strengthens our ability to meet the changing and diverse needs of our customers," shared Steve Blidner, 
President, TTI Technologies.  “With the demand for our Driver’s License and Passport Scanners increasing, Leslie’s 
operation’s and technical experience are a natural fit to assist clients looking to speed up check-in and gather accurate 
guest data for future marketing and enhanced security.  He has a comprehensive understanding of the hospitality 
industry and has built relationships that speak volumes to his character.”    

Since 1991 Rose has lived in Las Vegas where he started CTS Inc. a Master Value Added Reseller selling and 
supporting data collection product solutions to a variety of industries.  Several years later, after selling CTS Les began 
his independent consulting career as V.P. for Streamline Business Systems, Inc.  As a consultant he specialized in 
Point Of Sale and data migration from POS and peripherals to Back Office and Home office systems.  In addition to the 
sales and support of hardware and software for multiple POS and related systems, Les acted as IT Director to a mid-
sized Retail Store chain.   He also managed Payment Card processing, PCI compliance and Customer Loyalty 
Programs working with Casino’s and multiple Vendors. 

 

“My experience, both as customer and vendor gives me the ability to understand and focus on “best of breed” 
appropriate solutions which both satisfy customer requirements and enhance corporate profitability,” shared Rose.  
“I’m excited about joining TTI, their suite of solutions is exceptional and their corporate philosophy is based on integrity 
and excellence”. 
 
About TTI Technologies International  
TTI has been delivering innovative solutions since 1991 serving hotels, resorts, hostels, airports and retailers. TTI’s 
technology includes ID Scanners, Self-Service Business Centers and Concierge Kiosks, Luggage Storage Solutions, 
ATMs, and more. With an international headquarters in New York City and satellite offices in Phoenix, San Francisco, 
Seattle, Boston, Ft. Lauderdale, and Mumbai, TTI is well equipped to anticipate and deliver exceptional service. For 
more information, visit www.ttitel.com.   
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